Industrial wastes: Fly ash, steel slag and phosphogypsum- potential candidates to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions from paddy fields.
Waste management and global warming are the two challenging issues of the present global scenario. Increased human population has set the platform for rapid industrialization and modern agriculture. The industries such as energy, steel, and fertilizers play a significant role in improving the social, and economic status of human beings. The industrial production of energy (that involves combustion of coal), production of steel items and diammonium ammonium fertilizer generate a huge amount of wastes such as fly ash (FA), steel slag (SS) and phosphogypsum (PG), respectively. Inappropriate dumping of any kind of waste poses a threat to the environment, therefore, scientific management of waste is required to reduce associated environmental risks. These wastes i.e. SS, FA, and PG being rich sources of oxides of calcium (CaO), silicon (SiO2), iron (FeO), and aluminum (Al2O3), etc. may affect the release of greenhouse gases from the soil. The information associated with the application of FA, SS, and PG onto the paddy fields and their impacts on methane and nitrous oxide emissions are highly fragmented and scarce. The present review extensively and critically explores the available information with respect to the effective utilization of FA, SS, and PG in paddy cultivation, their potential to mitigate greenhouse gases emission and their associated mechanisms. The fine grid assessment of these waste management provides new insight into the next level research and future policy options for industries and farmers.